
L. N. WOODS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Dallas, Oregon.

T- V B EM3REE, M D 
D A L L A S , -  O R E G O N

Ollire over Wjlaot.’a drug »tore.

J K. Ui »l» v. H. C. K i« i»

S I B L E Y  A  E A K I N ,
A  t t o i ' i i e y s - a t - L u w .

We have the only set of abstrm t b«H>k» in Polk 
jointly. Keliubl.-Hiihtracte furnished, and money to 
mm. No coiumitfiion dunged on loan*. Booms 2 
Dtl 3 W ila>>i i 's b lo c k ,  Ita lian

J. L. COLLINS,

tttorney and Counselor at Law,
S o lic ito r  in  th u u c c r j.

Il»h h.-ett in practice of Ills profession in ttiis place 
oi about thirty years, and will attend to all busir.i ss 
nt rusted t<> his eare. Oitiee, corner Main and Court 
te Oil las, folk Co, Or

J. II. T ownhknd J N. H akt

TO.VN8EHD A II VUr.

A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W .

Office ipstiiir» in Oilil Fellow»' new 
block.
D A T . T . A * .  -  -  O H K O O I .

OSCAB HAYTER.

A -t to i ’iiev rs-u t-L jaw .

Ollice up »tail» in C'uinpb H' » build- 
ing.

D ALLAS • OKKOON.

N.*L. I llirL E K .

Atto r n ey-at-La w
D ALLAS, O It EGON.

W ill practice in »11 coital«.

^V. .1. M A R T I N ,
IP  A  I N T E R ,

House, sign and ornamental, grain

ing, kalsonung and paper b inging. 

D a i .i.a r . - - On KOOK

MOTOR TIME TABLE.

Leaves Independence Leaves Monmouth. 
7:110 a. in. 3:13 a. m.
9:30 a. in. 10:00 a. in.

11:10 a ni. 1:35 p. ni.
2:05 |>. ui. 2:10 p. ni.
4:00 p. in. 4:40 p. iu .

Leaves Independence Leaves Dallas 
for Dallas for Independence

il:10 a. in. LOO p. m.
7 00 p. m. 800 p. in.

I. M. KI.I.IM.
Presiden t.

It. K. WILLIAMS,
t 'H iliisr.

U ALLAS C ITY  RANK
OP HALLAS, ORKUON, 

TnniMftctH it general banking unsi 
ticHH in all its branche*; buys and sell* 
exchange on principal points in ibe 
Unitoli States; makes collections on all 
points in the Pacific Northwest; loans 
money timi discounts paper at the best 
rates ; allow interest on time deposits.

( ' v is it  D R . J O R D A N ’ S  oheat! 1

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
i t i i  n u r r  i t ., i n  rt iw iN C M ii

T h e  t.argM t Anatomical Muieuw In the 
W ood . W c..km :»»e» or a..y d m  reeled 
d u e * ««  | M i i l l « r l r  r u r r  I i.jr the o lde«t i 
Specialist <»n the C o « « .  fc»t. y> year*. |

OR. JORDAN —DISEASE! OF MEN
N  V P S * 1 1 . I N  thoroughly eradicated , ) 

front %y>tcm w ithout the u-e ot a . r c n r y  ’ 
T r e nt e »  lined by an He pert. ■ • S l 

aw I c a r .  lor I I  > Ht a r r .  a  qu ell and 
radical cure for ■ » » • n .  F l u a r »  and 
p l a t v l a e .  I.y Dr. Jordan » special pain- 
lets wet bed*.

Cnnenltation <ree and ttrirtly prieete. Treatment per 
M nelly nr by letter. A  / W i n  C urt '»• «*e ry  c*»e  

i undaitfken. W rite for B-t»k • A . I T  m t  |
( 1 ■ « ■ ■ I A 6 C ,  U A lU O  PKMB. f  A  valuable book I 

. for m en.) Cell ec « m e  .
OR. IORDAN A CO.. 1001 Marks! SI.. S. P. ( }

I. GEVURTZ,
THE HOME FURNISHER,

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
GREAT CARPET SALE.

wr

Our buyers have just returned from the east, having pur
chased the largest and prettiest stock of carpets and lino
leum ever brought to this coast. The coloring!* and pat 
terns are the prettiest ever shown. These prices are for 
‘arpets cut, sewed, and lined with best, padded paper. Save 
money and send us your order. Send us a deposit and we 
will ship you the goods subject to examination, and if sat- 
is'actnry you can accept and pay for same.

Union ingrains, extra heavy, 25 cents.
Wool ingrain, cotton chain, -10 cents.
All wool ingrni i carpet, 50 cents.
Best grade all wool extra heavy ingrain, <>5 ceiTs. 
Tapestry Brussels, 50c; Smith’s Brussels, 00c. 
lliggin’s Brussels. 75c; Higgin’s Best Brussels, 85c. 
Saxonv Axminster, $1; Smiih’s Royal velvet, $1.
Floor oil cloth, 20 cents.
Window shades, 3x7, all colors, 35 cents.
Lace curtains, beautiful patterns, 35a, 75c, $1, $2, $3 a 

pair.
E Grade linoleum, 0 feet wide, 40 cents.
DGiade linoleum, 12 feet wide, 00cents.
Inlaid linoleum, $148 . I. O K V i m T Z ,  T im  H im ... V u v .  

nishcr, 173, 175 First, ifc 219, 221,228 Yamhill St., Portland

O ne o f  G r «e u fc o n »e  ' » r j w -  A n  Im  
p r o v e iu e n t  Iu  tli«< 2 lo (b ed .

On ail appliances ft-r lie  une uf glu 
.* ■ L iu i1 • - i in* if pb
j.Towlb that of ttu* iu ; t‘<» .8 by f:ir rIm- 
moat common, fr om  <j|e ninall bed of a 
l€?\Msashi*s suited to A . .iiiuio garden 
up to the large yarda of hotbeda own- 
ed by market gardeners. The ordinary 
making of hotbeds is well understood, 
but there are certain variatkms from 
the usual form which are not so well 
known, although worthy the consider- 
i tion of progressive gardeners. To 
these attention is called in an article 
originally appearing in Vick’s Maga- 
slue. The writer says:

First we will speak of a form of hot
bed which is somewhat in tie nature 
of a green house.

Fig. 1 sh ow s  such a hotbed j f  green
house form iu cross section. T ie  width 
of the house is 14 feet The r*of con-

>

/ I'
A \

R w id en  re .
Sunday School Teacher (In Chicago* 

—Why did ilie wise men come from 
the cast?

Scholar—Because they were wise 
men Philadelphia Record.

Adm in is tra tor ’s Notice.

No t ic e  is  hf.h e r y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e  ujc
darsigiid w*» oil ihe 15th day ot March, 1990. 

by the county court of Polk e«»u tv, Oregon, ap
pointed ad niniktrator of the eat«tea of Duvid Bonis 
and Hannah J. Boa s, late of Folk county. Oregon, 
deceaaed. All person« holding claims agnin-t the 
atid D'vid Boals and IBltflah J. finals, deceased, 
arc notitled to present the a me. duly verified a* re
quired by law, to me, at the law office of E«l. F. 
Goad, in Dallas, Oregon, within six month« from the 
date of tne first publication of this notice, towit, 
March 23, 190*1 W H BOALS, administrator. 

Ed. F. Coad, at'omey for estates.

T h e  etiquette o f  n Russian dinner is de
cidedly form al. W hen  Ihe guests are 
seated, the host and hostess o f the feast 
remain standing, it being their pleasure 
to  attend upon the company and to see 
that the servants do their duty. Noth  ng 
cau escape their observation . T h e  plate 
o f no guest remains em pty fo r a moment, 
nor Is a w ineglass eve r  w ithout contents.

Executor’s Sale.

ALBERT DRAY,
TRUCKM AN.

D a l i : i s :  O r e g o n

B Y  V IR T U E  O F  T H E  P R O V IS IO N S  
of thel:ifit  w ill and testament o f M. N. Syron, 
late of Polk county, Oregon, deceased, and 
dso l»y \irtneof an order of the county court 
of tile state of Oregon for Polk county, duly 
given and made it the regular March term 
thereof on the 10th «lay of March, 1900, I, 
McC. Syron, executor of said last will and 
testament, w ill, from and after the

14th Day of April, 1900,
Proceed to sell at private sale for caali in 
hand, all atul singular, the follow ing describ
ed real estate belonging to the estate of the 
said M. N . Svron, deceased, tn-trit: That 
part of the Joi n .lacks.>n donation land 
claim. N r . 78, Not. No. 5,108. in township 0 
south, range 0 a eat, of the W illam ette merid
ian, in Polk county, Oregon: Beginning at
the northeast Corner of «aid claim ami run
ning thence south 44.87 chains, thence west 
52.55 chains to  the mad. thence north 15 de
grees. 15 in ¡mites east 27 €2 chains along »aid 
road, thence north 31 degrees east 22.75 chains 
along »aid road to  the north line o f said claim, 
then re east 33.82 chains along said line to the 
place of Beginning, containing 201.59 acres, 
more or leas. M cC . S Y R O N ,

Executor.

Administrator's Sale.

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  
under and by virtue o f an tinier o f the county 
court of the state of Oregon for the county of 
Polk, duly made ami entered of record on the 
7th flay of August, 1899, authorizing anti di
recting the undersigned, administrator o f the 
estate of W . 8. Pricker, deceased, to sell the 
hereinafter described real property at private 
sale, I  will on or after the

2 i st Day of Apri 'v 1900,
Offer for sale and w ill sell at private sale to 
the highest bidder f  »r cash in hand, subject to 
confirmation by said court, the follow ing de
scribed real property belonging to said estate,

; to-w it: Beginning at the southeast corner of
, the north half of the donation land claim of 
j David Grant and wife. Not. No. 1.951, in sec
tion 34. of township 7 south, range 5 west, of 
the W illam ette meridian, Polk county, Ore
gon. thence running west 39.47 chains, thence 
north 28.50 chains, thence east 17.05 chains,

! thence south 1»> 59 chains, thence east 22.42 
' chains, thence south 11.91 chains to the place 

o f l eginning. containing 75 acres more or less, 
excepting therefrom a 40 acre tract o ff o f the 
west side thereof form erly conveyed to  Sam
uel C*»ad. A lso that other tract beginning at 
the northeast corner o f the said David Grant 
and w ife ’«  donation land claim, thence run
ning south 44.1*0 chains along the east line of 
said claim, thence west 22.42 chains, thence 
north 44 GO chains, thence east 22.42 chains 
along the north line o f said claim ft» the place 
o f liegiiming and containing in all 135 acres, 
mote or less. A d d »ess all communications t 
me at Indmiendence. Oregon, or to my ettoi 
neys at Dallas, Oregon.

Many a school
girl is said to 

be lazy and 
shi f t l ess

w h e n  s h e  
doesn’t deserve 

the least bit of it. 
he can’t study, easily

falls asleep, is nervous 
and tired all the time. 
Aud M u d ! « .a n  you ex
pect? Her brain is being 
fed with impure blood 
and her whole system is 
suffering from poisoning.

Such girls are wonder- 
fully helped and greatly 
changed, by taking

Aarcrssarsaparilla

G E M S  IN  VERSE»

D. W . S K A  IIS, 
Administrator o f the estate of W . S. Bricki . 
deceased. •

Sibley k  Eakin attorney*.

A fair chare of patronage solicited 
•ml all o-ders promptly tilled

D allas Foundry!
— 81.1. MI If DU o r—

IRON WORK TO ORDER.
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED. BIDDLE. - PROP.

J. PERRY CALDWELL
—  DEALER I l f—

VEHICLES IN D16MCULTIM IMPLEMENTS.
Buggies, wagons, binders, mowers, rakes, garden 

cultivators, disc and spring harrows.

3D ^ X _ , X _ . ^ . S ,  O R E G O N .

f / C . 2 .

HOTBED OF (1KKKXHOU8B FOfM. 
slsts of six foot hotbed Hash »imported 
by raft hr* and a ridge part t|at con
sists of lapping boards which extend 
length wine of the house. The upper 
b oards  of this part. In alternate lengths 
on each side, are hinged to the ridge 
piece, thus affording means of ventila
tion without sliding the sash). Entrance 
Is effected from the end through a 
shed, ns shoxvu n Fig 2. The princi
pal advantage of such a house is hat 
the work of nlnntlpf* v/ue'-i»»;■ etc« 
ear» IV none a x  'tm - v- , : ‘iayf
or stormy to open h v< as tneae 
arc ordinarily made. Hi ere are some 
gains also m the innttiir of heat econo
my ns well as in that of !•• §*r die to 
replenish any part with fre^u manure 
In ease this is desiml for Increased 
heat.

First, an excavation two feet In 
dejHh an<l the size of the house was 
made, the soil being used in part for 
hanking against the bouse for shelter 
and to carry away moisture. The shies 
consist of two Inch scantling hoarded 
up on the inside and at the top on the 
outside. The sash supports, of two 
Inch stuff, at one end rest on the outer 
walls, while toward tbe other end they 
rest on two plates two and a half feet 
apart, which run lengthwise with the 
house. These plates are supported by 
Iron gas pipes at Intervals of eight 
feet, the lines of which also define the 
walk and the lieds. The height of the 
house at the center Is .six and a half 
feet. The manure spaces are of the 
same extent as the beds proper and 
are about three foot deep, fu the | 
boarding up of the manure spaces at 
the walk it Is arranged to have the 
greater part of the board surface mov
able, being kept In place by the but
tons which are attached to the station
ary boards at the top and bottom.

Aside from the hot bed above de
scribed the present writer has had 
much experience with hoi beds of the 
ordinary form a little later in the sea
son than wlieu the greenhouse Is oper
ated. One method employed In ar
ranging his hotbed yard has been so 
satisfactory that he heartily recom
mends It to others. The idea Is shown 
In Fig. 3. It is In the direction of 
entirely saving the handling of sashes, 
except as they slide on the frame, with 
a savlug In iii In g'afeii breakage and In
jury from racking .

The way of •*!! -ting this Is by hav
ing Ih e  hoi l>c. 4 '• — '*• in double
line» ns a aud b iu ’ engraving, with 
a space (ct liettv* • i them etjual Id 
width to a boD>ed. Tills space In de
signed to accommodate the m»sh when 
the bed is uucoveivd aim thus never 
moving them Into the walks (d d). It 
U seen that the sash supports are

Hundreds of thousands 
of schoolgirls have taken ►

[<
■> it during the past 50 years. i

>
4 Many of these girls now y

> have homes of their own. <
4 They remember what
< cured them, and now \

they give the same medi- \
’j cine to thelrown children.
► You can afford to trust a <
4. Sarsaparilla that has been 1

tested for half a century.
> il.M  a bottle. All tni! t li:i. ►

If your bowels are consti- -► pated take Ayer’s Pills. You ►
can’t have good health unless <
you have daily action of the

► bowels. 25 cli. a hoi.
« “ One box ot Ayer’s Fills cured my 

ds’spepsia." L.D . Ca b d w il l , 
Jan. 12,1899. _____  Bath, N. Y.’j

4
►

► Writ a ihm Doctor. 4
< I f  you have any complaint whatever 

and desire the best medical advice yon
►<

r j c.m possibly receive, write the doctor 
freely. You will receive a prompt re- i►ply, without cost. Addrocs,

Dr . J .  C. AYER, Lowell, Mass.

-  ■ — ----------- ““
free rfotfi rack log when moved off the 
bed ns when they are iu place. The 
same space accommodates the sashes 
of both beds, as the slope permits the 
extended parts of the supports to be 
one well aly>ve the other, as the figure 
shows.

Tbe space between the beds is not 
lost either, for here such things as late 
celery, cabbage and cauliflower are 
sown, as the sashes are entirely remov
ed by the time the seedlings require 
the head space.

P o t a t o  E x p e r i e n c e .
At one of the Canadian farm stations 

large whole potatoes did not give a cor 
responding yield to the weight of tu
bers planted, nud the result points to 
the Inadvisability of plautlng very 
large sets. Small whole potatoes wert 
more satisfactory and give promise of 
furnishing In a favorable season means 
of disposing of some unmarketable po
tatoes. The result from seed ends on
ly shows the error of a prevalent theo
ry ns to their worthlessness for seec 
purposes.

of tbe Tronble. He Ho» and 
Mt.lnkea He Mokee.

The question of how to be^ln In the 
poultry bUKlness 1» one of Importance. 
There must bu beginners or there cau 
be no l rue fsuclers, hut a very serious 
fault exists In many young minds— 
they expect to becom e fanciers at 
tbe very start. They Imagine that the 
prmltTT i*i!<tn«*i coftstst» Hi rrfcrety 
buying h few good fowls and letting 
flic stock produce some more of the 
N in e  kind They hold the belief thut 
"like produces like," u i l  therefore If 
they place a peu of prise winners at 
work the next season will see them 
surrounded with a host of equally val
uable specimens.

The fact Is. the breeding of prize 
winner* Is iiu art. This Is owlug to 
several causes: First, tbe tendency of 
fowls to revert to ty|>e—thst 1». the 
strongest element In the blood Is tbe 
disposition to get back to tbe origins! ! 
parentage In style, whatever that may | 
have been. Tills creates a large per
centage of Inferior birds In every flock. |

In tbe second place, prize winners ! 
are In one seuse artlflclal specimens, 
which have no fixed standard. We 
say this in face of the fact that a 
standard of perfection Is published by ;

| tlio recognized authority—the Atnerl- !
\ enn Poultry association. But no two 
; judges of fowls agree Iu their detailed 
i Interpretation of that work, aud no ex- 
| act reading can be given It. Take the 
j Plymouth ltock, for example. Tills 
breed comes nearest to being a satis
factory popular one, but there are few 
breeders who coincide on tbe first point 
—namely, shape. It therefore follows 
that wide diversity of opinion obtains 
as to wliat shall lie called worthy of a 
prize. Even with tbe established ; 
breeds color and shape are hard to 
maintain. (

These are the principal reasons why ; 
novices fail the second year and be- I 
come discouraged. Experience In the 
work and familiarity with the funders’ 
trade are essential to success. No man 
can spring into high place In any busi
ness or profession anil hold bis rank 
without having a foundation In knowl
edge.

The way to begin Is to take a single , 
breed anil study It In the light of pub- j

ders nud In one own yards. Compari- j 
son will do wonders as an educative I 
nouns, but no beginner should attempt 
to sell birds as superior stock until lie 
actually knows what other men call 
good fanciers’ stock.

Tbe selling of birds at low price Is a 
mistake. A fancier’s fowl Is never sold 
for $1 or |1.50. Good birds for egg and 
meat purposes can be had at that rate, j 
but not the kind that gets tbe winners i 
at shows. A single specimen may now 
and then be picked up from a cheap 
flock that shows phenomenal color, [ 
shape and other points and may be 
just the bird needed to mute with an 
established family, but the chances nre 
that It will In tbe bands of a novice 
cast back to a ruinous weakness. Only 
confirmed IlDe bred birds maintain 
stamina.

I f  a beginner Is contented to start as 
a beginner, be can pretty surely count 
on developing Into a fancier, but If lie 
Jumps to the front without experience | 
he Is likely to Jump back again out of ' 
sight.

This rule bolds good with those who I 
aspire to become "large raisers" In one 
year. It Is safer to spread that arnbl- | 
tlon over several years. In time the j 
breeder of fowls for market may rea- I 
sonably calculate on becoming n fan-

w h e a t  a n d  C lo v e s .
On one aide alept the clover.

On one aide sprang the wheat. 
And I, like a lazy lover,

Knew not which seemed more 
The red (*ps i.f the clover 

Or the green gowns of the wheat.

The red caps of the dsvn;
They nodded its the beat,

And aa the wind ^peut ovot
WHh nifthU. tfyta* 1*4

I I  Indued litc  rap., i ’
And btirrvd the gown* of wheat*

Oh, rare rod cape of clover!
Oh, dainty gowns of wheat I 

You teach a lazy lover 
How in his lady meet 

The sweetness of the clover,
The promise of the wheat.

T h in k  F o r  Y o n ra r l f .
J here is one man who through the world will al

ways make his way.
The man who dares to reason for himself.

Who doesn't take as goapel all that other peopl* 
say,

Who losses dusty dogmas on the shelf,
Who dares to look clear eyed at truth and follow 

where she leads.
Who dares to take a stand, although alone.

Who isn’ t always ruled by ancient precedents and 
creed»—

The man who has a thinker of his own.

The world needs independent men who can't be
cowed or bought.

Who dare to preach new doctrines to mankind, 
Who dare strike out as pioneers in novel fields 

of thought.
Who bring new light into the human mind;

It needs the man who has the high capacity to
lead.

Who speaks for right in no uncertain tone,
Who to the voice divine within his spirit giveth

heed—■
The man who has a thinker of his own.

It needs the man who will proclaim hia highest
and his best,

Who won’ t belie his thought to please the
crowd.

Who stands for human liberty and will not bo 
repressed, •

Who dares for justice to speak out aloud,
Who dares to combat evil, though intrenched in 

power and place.
Who won’ t conceal or palter cr condone,

Who dures tuke up a lie and throw it in the liar's
face—

The man who has a thinker of hia own.

We're tired of men like Jellyfish with spines made
out of mush.

Who have no principles they won’t betray,
Who deal in wordy liombaat ami in highfalutin

gush
Been ii «J  they do not know just what to say.

Cod give to us the r.ian who facet wrong without
a fear,

V.'ho hii3 a little conscience and backl>onc;
For freedom and humanity who gives hia message

clear—
The man who has a thinker of his own.

T o  S top  a R n n n iv n y  IV orse.
Some device by means of which 

fractious or runaway horses may be 
controlled has long !>een needed, says cler, but there are lessons to learn all

..b ¿F g a §mm
■ '  V,: V,v. T Z s z #  

f u *
BKUf AKRANGKD OX AX IMKItOV KD FLAX.

Iwlcv tin* usiiiil li'Hglh—that la. they 
roach across the s|»tcv c. thus keeping 
the. sashes as siifelv snriDorti.il ami as

M a r b l e  
W o r k s

DALLAS STONE 
YARD AND 
MARBLE WORKS.

Tombstones, monument», 
coping ami statuary. Orders 
solicited and promptly filled 
at low prices and a square 
deal.

ARMSTRONG *  CO.

m m oi

Thurston Lumber Company
T H U R S T 3 N  B R O S .. P K O P R  E T O P S . D A L L A S , O R E C O N .

— tlKAl.KRX IN AM . KINDS OF—

the Tennessee Farmer. The great diffl- 
culty Is that one may know of a most 
excellent check, hut It Is sure to lie In 
tbe harness room or hanging ou the 
hook Iu the barn when It I» most need
ed. One objection to nil such attach
ments I» the necessity for ail extra line 
or cord by means of which the cheek Is 
to lie operated. A simple appllnnce 
consists of a conple of small pads at
tached to tbe sides of the bit and con
nected over the nose of tbe horse by 
an appropriate and simple band. Tbese 
pints bear directly upon the nostrils. 
Whui i • n use, they merely touch or 
rest Ib-'btl: upon the nose. The extra 
rein when pulled upon steadily presses 
’these pads Into the flexible skin over j 
the nostrils and partly shuts off the 
suiuiul s breathing powers. No horse | 
can run any distance without taking 
breath, and the result I» almost Imme
diate confusion and suffocation, which 
bring the animal to a slow gait or a 
complete step. Tbe greatest eare must 
be taken not to pull too long on this 
line, ns the horse may empty bis lungs 
and fall from exhaustion. It I* desir
able that the pads he so arranged that 
the nostrils will not lie entirely closed, 
as. In Inexperienced or excltpd hands, 
the animal might lose bis life before 
tbe driver could recover sufficiently to 
release tbe strain on tbe stoppers.

along the way, and tbe necessary qual
ities to Insure success In any business 
arc perseverance, pluck aud industry.— 
American I’oultry Journal.

IW'RJ ’
were they.

The pioneer» of progreaa who aie gone.
And yet they were God’* messengers who came 

to clear the way;
They were the voice* prophesying dawn.

This world is not the only one the Infinite do-
signed,

And when we stund before the great, white
throne,

He will l»e known for wlist he is, a prince of hu
mankind—

The man wlto has a thinker cf his own.
—Denver New*.

W a r  Im C rim e.
Pride of nstions, work your will 

While its power* are in their prime;
Hedge it round with tact and skill,

Paint it fuir In prose anti rhyme;
Tinge it gaudier than the aliine 

That red battlefields distill;
Stain it with the gold you spill 
Brighter than the daffodil;

Work your will, yet—war U crime.

Pride of nations, work your will;
Bid Its fiery meanings chime 
With an optic charm sublime;

Teaeli your eloquence to thrill 
Gathered throngs in many a clime;

Wrest from words “ Thou shillt not kill’ *
Their appropriate sense until

Conscience, grown a dexterous mime, 
Raiments good in robe* of I l l -  

Work your will, yet—war is crime.

Pride of nstions, work your will—
Cleanliness was never grime;

Chaste the woodland’s crystal rill.
Gross the swine and rank the swill,

Pure the pasture’s clustering thyme;
Foul the swamps and fresh the hill—
Pride of nations, work your will;
Save all heaven’s fleet stars grow still.

One stern truth shall bide through timfr— 
war is crime.

— Edgar Fawcett in Boston Transcript.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

B s c k a c f o Q m
So many women suffer from it. It 

mars alike their hours of work and 
pleasure. Backache i» generally a 
symptom of derangement of the deli
cate womanly organs. It ia useless 

^ mmmm— t h e r e f o r e  to 
app 1 y plasters 

^  and similar local
treatments. A 
cure can only 
be effected when 
the cause of the 
ache is removed. 
The use of I)r. . 
IMcrce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
will cure the 
d e b i l i t a t i n g  
drains, the in
flammation, ul
ce rat i on and 
di »placement  j 
which cause  
backache, aide- 
ache, headache 
and many other 
aches and pains.
*  Favorite Pre
scription ” con
tains no alcohol 
and is absolutely 
free from opi
um, cocaine and

L i f e '*  L esson s .
A child came close to his teacher's side,

Ilia book tight clasped in his little hand. 
‘Teacher," he said, with wistful eyes,

“ We arc coming to word* that I don't under
stand;

I've turned the pages over and over,
And the words are ao big, and they’ re all ao 

new,
When w# come to the lessons where they are put.

Oh, teacher, I don’ t know what I’ ll do !"

The teacher smiled at the troubled face 
Aftd tenderly stroked the curly head.

“ Before we reach them I think you will learn 
The way to read them,”  she gently said;

“ But If you shouldn’ t I’ ll help you then.
And don’ t you think that the wisest plan 

la to learn the lesson that comes today 
And learn it the very beet you can?"

Anti It seems to me it is so with ua;
We look at the days that are still ahead—

The days that perchance may never be ours—
With a pitiful longing and name less dread;

But »urely the Teacher who glvee the task 
Will lovingly watch as wfc* try to read.

With faltering tongue and tear dimmed eye*.
And will help hia children in lime of Reed.

—Charlotte L. Scaver.

T h e  M a k in g  o f  M aa .
And the high gods took in hand 

Fire, and the falling of tears.
And a measure of sliding sand 

From under the fe*t of the ycavu,
And froth and drift of the aea.

And «lust of the !at»oring earth.
And Itodics of things to be 

In the house of death and of birth.
And wrought with weeping and laughter.


